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In view of potential economic and environmental buted In the U.S . Canada, Mexlco, and Latln 
constraints of insecticide use, breedlng of crop Amerlca and attack sorghum1 durlng all stages of 
varieties with resistance to harmful Insects is a growth (Rao et al. 1977) 
promising method of insect control. Such sor- These major ~nsect pests w~ l l  be used In th~s 
ghum varieties offer the most effective way of paper to illustrate concepts of breed~ng for reslst- 
controlling pests, particularly In areas where ance, It is recognized that these priorltles mlght 
technological knowhow and resources are limited, change with time. 

Major Insect Pests of Sorghum 

hthough nearly 100 insect species have been 
recorded as pests of sorghum '1:1 the semi-arid 
tropics, stem borer, midge, shoot fly and earhead 
bugs are the most widespread and devastating 
(Table 1). Sorghum shoot fly (Atherigona varia 
soccata) is prevalent In South and South East Asia, 
the Middle East, Mediterranean Europe and Afri- 
ca. Among the stem borers, Chilo partellus and 
Sesamia inferans are distributed in the lndlan 
Subcontinent, South East Asia, and East and West 
Africa; Sesamia critica in East, North East and 
Mediterranean Europe except France and the 
Iberian Peninsula; Busseola fusca, Eldana sacchar- 
ins, Acigna ignefusalis and S, calamistis in the 
African continent and Diatreae saccharalis and D. 
grandeosella in the Americas (Seshu Reddy, 
personal communication). Sorghum midge (Con- 
tarinia sorghicola Coq.) is almost a universally 
distributed pest. Among earhead bugs, Calocoris 
angustatus is a serious pest in South lndia and 

)!.gnoscalis species in the Sudan; several other 
species of bugs and earhead caterpillars have 
been reported from various parts of lndia and 
Africa. The nymphs and adults of the sucking 
chinch bug (Blissus leucopterus) are widely distri- 

Tabla 1. Distribution of diffrrrnt Inroct rpecies. 

Shoot Fly 

Atherrgona vana South and Sou~ti.t i~st Aslit. 
soccara M~ddle Last, Med~terra- 

nean Europe, and Afrlca 

Stem Borers 
Chrlo parrellus, and 
Sesamla rnterans 
S crrrrca 

Busseob lusca. 
Eldana sacchar~na, 
Angna rgnefusalrs and 
S calani~strs 
Dratreae sacchqral~s 
and D grandeosella 

lndlan Subcont~nenl. S E 
Asla, East and West Atr~ca 
East. North..East and Medl- 
terraliean Europe. except 
France and lber~an Penln- 
sula 
Afrlcan Cont~nent 

Midge 
Contannra sorghicola Almost universal 

Earhead Bugs 
Calocoris angustatus S. lndia 
Agnoscalis species Sudan 

Chinch Bug USA. Canada. Mexico, and 
Plant Breeder; and Principal Plant Breeder and Leader, (Blissus ,eucopterus) L~~~~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
respectively; sorghum Program, ICRISAT. 

lnternationrl Crops Research Institute for the Semi-And Tropics. 1982 Sorghum In the E~ght~es: Proceedings of the International 
Symposium on Sorghum. 2-7 Nov 81. Patancheru, A.P., lnd~a Palancheru, A.P. Ind~a: ICRISAT. 



Breeding for Insect Resistance gions and taxonomic groups. Absolute resistance 
to this pest has not been found. The degree of 

Breeding is a process of changing a characteristic 
of a population over a number of generations by 
applying selection pressure on the population. The 
rate of success in a resistance breeding program 
is associated with several factors. 
1, The availability of a broad germplasm base 

from whlch good, stable and diverse sources 
of resistance can be selected. 

2. The availability of effective, efficient and reli- 
able screening techniques. For this it is essen- 
tial to have a good knowledge of the biology of 
the insect, the insect-host plant relationship 
and the insect-environment relationship. 

3. If possible, knowledge of the mechanism of 
resistance; whether it is tolerance, preference 
or antibiosis. 

4. Knowledge of the mode of inheritance. 
5. Selection of the right breeding procedures. 

In order to accomplish these goals efficiently a 
good interdisciplinary team approach between 
breeder and entomologist is essential. 

Shoot Fly 

The shoot fly can be a severe pest attacking 
sorghum In the seedling stage. Eggs are laid 
singly on the. lower surface of leaves. The 
emerging maggot migrates to the growing point, 
kills it (causing a deadheart), and feeds on the 
decaying tissue. Once plants are 30 to 40 cm tall 
they become resistant to this pest. 

Source Material 

A systematic search for over 20 years for sources 
of resistance, primarily by field screening of the 
world sorghum germplasm collection, was under- 
taken by the All lndia Coordinated Sorghum 
Improvement Project (AICSIPI and recently by 
ICRISAT. Over 10 000 germplasm lines have been 
screened for this pest, and 213 linas have been 
selected as low susceptibles. Among selected 
lines 18-923, 18-2195 and 18-231 2 have performed 
well ir. llCSlP trials. These selected low suscepti- 
ble lines belong to different taxonomic and geog- 
raphic regions. Earlier, most of the shoot fly 
resistant sources identified were from the South 
lndia winter sorghums belonging to either Durra 
or Dagadi groups. Now several new sources have 
been identified that represent several other re- 

tolerandel resistance of the source varieties varies 
with season, year and particularly with fly press- 
ure. Most shoot fly resistant sources have the 
glossy expression during the seedling stage. 
Some of the sources have gone through mutiloca- 
tion testlng in countr~es where shoot fly is a 
problem and some have been found to be stable. 
Singh et a1.(1978) conducted a stability study on 
15 lines in six environments and noticed that most 
of them were consistent in their fly reaction; 
IS-1054, 18-5469 and 18-5490 were found to be 
the most stable. 

The main culms of plants attacked by the fly are 
killed and tillers that develop subsequently may 
also be killed. However, some varieties produce 
synchronous fast-growlng agronomically produc- 
tive tillers that produce good yields. Such "recov- 
ery resistant" types are quite often detected 
the field and are useful in overcoming field lo 4 

de Wet et al (1976) Indicated the poss~b~llty of 
transferring shoot fly resistance through introgres- 
sion from Saccharurn to Sorghum, Initial efforts 
have not been rewarding. 

Screening Technique 

In sorghum, though the Starks' interlards and fish 
meal technique was very effective in creating 
uniform and desired levels,of shoot fly infestation, 
very little progress was made over the last two 
decades. One important reason could be that 
selection was made at the time of harvest when 
there was no effective way to identify plants with 
real resistance. At maturity, a large proportion of 
the shoot fly damaged plants recovered and 
looked similar to undamaged plants. At ICRISAT 
this practice was followed until the 1977 postrainy 
season and resulted in hardly any progress. 

It was found necessary to score all seedlind 
soon after the stage of damage is over and to 
maintain identity until maturity. There was con- 
cern about escapes, i.e., plants that were missed 
by the egg-laying adult. The proportion of such 
plants varies with the level of infestation (Table 2). 
It could be assumed that the plants having no 
eggs are escapes, but this would eliminate 
oviposition nonpreference reported by Maiti and 
Bidinger in 1979. They found that trichomes on 
the abaxial surface of the leaf contribute to less 
egg laying. This information assisted in categorit- 
ing different mechanisms of resistance that could 



Tabk 2. Soma c r h h  for smkdng rnahmbms of m i t t m n a  to rhaot fly. 

No of selections made 
Egg Res~stance 
lay~ng Trichomes mechan~sm 77R 78K 

I 

No No Escapes 201 (39 8%) 73 (6 7%) 
Yes No Ant~b~os~s 123 51 5 
No Yes Ov~pos~t~onal 100 106 

nonpreference 
Yes Yes Mechan~cal 79 400 

be identified at the seedling stage (Table 2). 
Oviposition nonpreference could be identified by 
the lack of eggs on trichomed plants. Antibiosis 

w 
:curs when eggs are laid in the absence of 

trichomes but no deadhearts oocur. Recovery 
resistance refers to a situation in which the main 
plant is killed and the crop develops from tillers. 
Escapes are suspected when there are no eggs 
and no trichomes. 

This system of identification of resistant plants 
in the seedling stage with selection for better 
agronomic types at maturity was tried first in the 
postrainy season of 1977. The gains using this 
system for the last 3 years have been quite rapid 
and very encouraging. Good progress has been 
made in evolving several diverse breeding lines 
with levels of shoot fly resistance exceeding that 
of the original source material and in fairly good 
agronomic backgrounds. 

Mechanism of Resistance 

Nonpreference is an important mechanism of 
*esistance. Sometimes it is operative even in the 

Idbsence of a preferred hostls) (Wongtong and 
Patanakam Jorn 1975; Jotwani et al. 1974). One 
deterrent to oviposition in sorghum is the pre- 
sence of trichomes (microscopic hairs) on the 
abaxial surface of leaves of resistant genotypes 
(Maiti and Bidinger 1979). Their presence on the 
abaxial surface is highly associated with oviposi- 
tion nonpreference (r=-0.8) and is also a highly 
heritable trait (h20.9) (Omori, unpublished). Varying 
trichome intensity does not influence oviposition 
nonpreference. It is controlled by a single reces- 
sive gene (Gibson and Maiti, unpublished), The 
possibility of other deterring factors is not ruled 

out. Sometimes, trichomes also offer mechan~cal 
resistance by interfering with the migration of the 
maggot towards the growlng point (Reddy and 
Abraham, unpublished). In a preliminary analysis, 
the trichomes and unknown antibiotic factors 
seem to contribute equally towards shoot fly 
resistance (Table 2). 

ICRISAT physiologists notlced that most shoot 
fly resistant varieties have a glossy (pale green, 
smooth, shining leaves) expresslon In the seed- 
ling stage. It was then observed that most of 
ICRISAT's advanced shoot fly resistant breeding 
material was unconsc~ously selected for this 
glossy trait. Tarumoto (1980) indicates that glossy 
is controlled by a single recessive gene. The level 
of resistance has been found to be greatest when 
both the glossy and trichome traits occur together 
(about 80% of the time) (Fig 1). The resistance of 
glossy genotypes differ with the intensity of 
glossiness. 

A component analysis was done on Omori's 
unpublished observations to assess the complex- 
ity of shoot fly resistance and to quantify the 
contribution of major factors to shoot fly resist- 
ance. Four traits-trichome density, glossy inten- 
sity, eggs1 plant, and percent deadhearts-were 
considered. Correlations were obtained both at 
the genotypic and phenotypic levels and the 
results are presented in Table 3. Highly significant 
correlations were found among all four traits. 
Shoot fly incidence was found to be highly and 
negatively associated with the glossy and 
trichome traits. The high correlation noticed be- 
tween glossy and number of eggslplant is evi- 
dence of contribution to oviposition nonprefer- 
ence. 

These correlations were partitioned into direct 



paaant abwnt ranistance rariatancr 
good modarate 

Wchanism of resimtenca to ahootflv 

Figure I .  Percent glossy shoot fly breeding 
lines with and without trichomes and 
with recovery resistance. 

and indirect effects using a standardized partial 
regression coefficient technique. Although glossy 
is highly associated with shoot fly resistance it has 

very little direct effect on shoot fly resistance be., 
r, = -0.935 and p,= - 0.166). This indicates that 
the high correlation which was observed is the 
result of other traits and hence the glossy 
appearance may be an indicator trait for some 
other trait that contributes to resistance (Fig 2). 

The presence of glossy trait has been 
found to be negatively correlated with yield (r = 
-0.453). The reason for this requires further 
investigation. There are fairly good indications that 
glossy contributes to reduced infestation by the 
flea beetle and also the shoot bug (Pengrinus 
maidis) (Woodhead, personal communication). 
Recent observations at ICRISAT suggest that it 
also contributes to seedling drought resistance 
(Maiti, personal communication). It appears that 
the glossy expression could play an important role 
in the simultaneous incorporation of resistance to 
several traits. 

Genetic studies conducted to date indicate that 
the nonpreference mechanism is the predominant 
one and it is quantitatively inherited with a 
predominance of additive gene action (Rao et al. 

Table 8. Genotypic and phenotypic wndatlon c M d m t s  betwoon facton contributing rdstmcr to 
shoot fly, 

Factors 
Trichorne Glossy No. of eggs1 
intensity intensity plant Deadhearts 

Trichorne intensity rg 1.0000 
rp 1.0000 
h' 0.9951 

Glossy intensity rg 
rP 
h2 

No, of eggs /plant r g 
rp 
h2 

rg = Genotypic correlation coefficients 
rp = Phenotypic correlation coefficients 
h2 = Heritability 

= Significant at 1% probability level. 



At Genotypic Level 

Trichome 
lntensi ty 

%Dead + P -0.166 Glossy r =  -0.697 
hearts r -0.935 Intensity 

A t  Phenotypic Level 

'Figure 2. Path analysis of factors contributing resistance to shoot flies. 

1974; Sharma et al. 19771. Rao et al. (19741 found 
that hybrids are generally superior to parents. 
Further studies of Balakotaiah et al. (19751 con- 
ducted on large F, populations revealed that the 
frequency distribution of different mortality clas- 
ses closely fits the normal curve and the inheri- 
tance of shoot fly resistance is predominantly 
additive. Based on backcrosses, F,s, and ad- 
vanced generation progenies, Ram et al. (19751 

found the heritability of shoot fly resistance to be 
around 25%. Rana et al. (1980) reponed that the 
F, is almost intermediate between the two pa- 
rents, Resistance was found to be partially domi- 
nant under low to moderate shoot fly pressures 
but not under heavy infestation conditions. In this 
study resistance was also found to be polygenic in 
nature and governed by genes with predominantly 
additive effects. 



:The analysis of the genetics bf resistance to and IS-18479 are tolerant to both Chilo and 
shoot fly done by Borikar and Chopde (unpub Busseola (Seshu Reddy, personal communica- 
lishedl indicated that both additive and nonaddi- tion). 
tive components of gene action are important for 
shoot fly deadhearts under low pressures. stem Borer 
However, the deadheart percentage is predomi- 
nantly controlled by addltlve gene actlon under 
moderate to high shoot fly pressures. Heritability 
ranged from 15 to 25% depending on shoot fly 
pressure. In general, oviposition preference is 
controlled by additive genetic factors. The herita- 
bility studies also revealed that the genetics of 
deadhearts and eggslplant is influenced by the 
level of shoot fly population. It therefore appears 
that genetic studies and breeding for shoot fly 
resistance must be associated with population 
pressure. Selection for shoot fly resistance prefer- 
ably should be made in conditions of high infesta- 
tion. 

Stem Borer 

The stem borer attacks all stages of the crop from 
about 4 weeks after germination, and it attacks all 
parts of the plant except the roots. In the early 
stage, the larvae feed on the leaves in the whorl of 
the plant and often cause deadhearts. Late attack 
results in stem tunneling and boring of the 
peduncle which may result in breakage of chaffy 
heads. 

Source Material 

During the 70s, Jotwani and his colleagues 
systematically field screened the sorghum germ. 
plasm collection for Chilo resistance, and tested 
the first 10 000 accessions at several locations in 
India, They confirmed the resistance of promising 
lines by inoculation, Twenty-six lines were found 
relatively less susceptible to Chilo. Most of them 
were of Indian origin with the exception of 
18-3096 from the USA., 18-7273 from Nigeria, and 
IS-9138 from Kenya. 

: XISAT breeding stocks and the germplasm 
accessions not tested by Jotwani and his col- 
leagues, were tested at ICRISAT in 1980 at 
several locations in lndia using natural or artificial 
infestation. Of the 10 744 germplasm lines 
screened, 289 lines have shown less susceptibil- 
ity to Chilo and are being tested further. Some 
lines have been found to have low suceptibility to 
both shoot fly and stem borer. 18-4680, IS-18427, 

Varying degrees of success In terms of screening 
for resistance to borer have been observed. A 
high natural Ch~lo infestation IS found at several 
research stattons In India. At the ICRISAT slte, due 
to lack of uniform~ty, natural intestation has been 
discarded. Instead ICRISAT entomoloy~sts have 
developed an artificial diet giving recovery of 74% 
adults. A techn~que for releasing these larvae over 
the whole nursery through a dispenser makes it 
poss~ble to screen three hectares of materlal each 
season. Testing by inoculation during the post- 
rainy season, where the growth of the plants is 
slower because of low temperatures, is more 
effective than in the rainy season. Shoot 
becomes a problem in the early seedling stalk 
and reduces the plant stand. It is riot possible to 
use chemical protection against shoot fly because 
of residual effects on young Chilo borers. It has 
been necessary to remove shoot fly eggs manual- 
ly from seedlings every alternate day during the 
shoot fly susceptible stage-a cumbersome, labo- 
rious, and costly process. 

Hissar in North lndia has been identified as a 
good hot spot for Chilo during the rainy season 
and has proved to be a good location for testing 
purposes. Sowings made in the first week of July 
receive uniform and massive attack of Chilo. 
Pantnagar and Bhavanisagar are other good loca- 
tions where there is a moderate incidence of Chilo 
during the rainy (late July sowing) and late 
summer (March sowing) seasons, respectively. 
Effective screening wlth varying levels of Chilo 
from natural and inoculated situations is now 
~ossible. 

Mechanism of Resistance 

Information on factors contributing to stem borer 
resistance is limited. Jotwani (1976) observed that 
tolerance and antibiosis are operating in resistant 
cultivars. Evidence for antibiosis was furnished by 
Kalode and Pant (1 967). Jotwani (1 978) reported 
that the development of Chilo partellus was 
retarded on three selected resistant cultivars, i.e., 
IS-1 151, lS4764, and lS-4776. On these three 
lines there was higher mortality in the early lawal 
stage, the larval period was increased, and the 



percent pupation was less on resistant culttvars 
compared wtth the susceptible hybrid CSH-1. 
Phenols and cyanides have been found not to play 
a significant role in resistance while waxes may 
play a role by way of obstructing larval rntgration 
(Sue Woodhead and Chapman, personal com- 
munication). More biochemical studies on borer 
resistance are under way at ICRISAT. If some 
simple,easily detectable mechanisms are ~dentr- 
fied, it will help in selecting reststant genotypes 
more effectively and efficiently. 

Genetics 

Rana and Murty (1971) reported that resistance to 
stem borer IS polygenically inherited. The F, 
hybrids were intermediate for primary damage 
(leaf feedlng) but bet!er than the mid-parent for 
secondary damage (stem tunneling). Resistance 

rimary damage was found to be governed by 
itive and additive x addltive type.of gene action llp 

while additive and nonadditlve type gene actions 
were important for secondary damage. The inheri- 
tance patterns of primary and secondary damage 
were different. 

Midge and Head Bugs 
Midge is a small, bright, orange-red, rapidly 
mutiplying fly that lays eggs inside the floret 
during flowering. The maggot feeds on the 
developing seed and prevents seed set. Earhead 
bug is severe at the milk and dough stages of 
seed development. The nymphs suck the seed, 
and grain yield and quality are drastically affected. 
Its damage varies from slight to extreme reduc- 
tion of seed size. 

urce Material 

ystematic testing for resistance to midge was ? 
initiated by Wiseman and his colleagues in 1968 in 
Texas. Johnson et at. (1973) reported good levels 
of resistance to midge in Ethiopian converted 
materials (Zera-zera type). To date, nearly 125 
midge resistant lines have been identified, and 
they are well documented in the literature. These 
midge resistant lines belong to different countries 
(Sudan, Ethiopia. Uganda, India, and Pakistan) and 
taxonomic groups (Zera-zeras, Caudatum Niger- 
icans, Caffrorum Darso, Durra, and Durra Niger- 
icans). Faris et al. (1979) evaluated Ethiopian 

convened llnes and AF-28 In Northeast Brazil for 
stabiltty of mldge resistance AF-28 was found to 
be the most stable across sowtng dates Llnes 
IS-2508C and IS-2757C showed moderate stabll- 
tty Converted Ethtoplan Zera-zera cultlvars have 
shown promlse on a global bass lor reslstance to 
midge Other Important lines used In the breeding 
program rnclude S-Grrl-MR-1. DJ-65 14, and TAM- 
2566 

Relatively llttle progress has been made for the 
systematic ldenllflcatlon of sources reslstant to 
earhead bugs Over 90 germplasm llnes have 
been ~dentified as promlslng against Calocorrs at 
ICRISAT, but their reslstance still needs to be 
confirmed Several advanced breedlng lrnes have 
been identlfted wlth reasonable levels of rclslst- 
ance Most of them are der~vatives of 15-125736, 
a mldge reststant llne 

Screening Technique, 

The problem of managing the hrgh levels of mtdge 
and head bug populations In the field for screening 
purposes remalns unsolved. In the fleld, popula- 
tions vary conslderably. Under such a sltuatlon, 
the test entries that dlffer in days to flowertng 
may not be equally rnfested It IS therefore 
necessary to separate test materlal Into groups of 
similar flowerlng times, A suscepttble check with 
the same tlme of flowerlng as the test group 
should be included. Because of these problems. 
several seasons of testrng are requlred to conflrm 
reslstance. 

Early plantlng of suscepttble sorghums wlth a 
range of days to flowering helps in increasing and 
to some extent In maintalnlng constant midge and 
head bug populations In the test matertal. This 
approach is useful for the Initial testing of a large 
amount of material. Later, the resistance of 
promising lineslgenotypes can be confirmed by 
using a cage technique. Uslng thls technique, 
Rosetto et al. (1975) found AF-28 to be resrstant 
to midge whereas Sart was found to be suscepti- 
ble. Page (1979) reported that converted lines 
IS-1 2608C and IS-1 2664C expressed significantly 
higher levels of resistance against midge than 
KS-19 and Alpha. Line 0-13828, which showed 
resistance to midge under field conditions, was 
susceptible under caged conditions. Several other 
workers have found the technique quite effective 
and useful for confirming resistance. Large-scale 
testing using this technique is not possible unless 
we learn how to rear the midge and the head bug. 



.Mechanism of Rsrirtanca the type of gene actlon before designing an 
effective breeding procedure. 

Nonpreference and antibiosis are the major 
mechanisms operating in most sources of midge 
resistance. AF-28, a strong and stable source of 
midge resistance has been found to have fewer Breeding For Shoot Fly, Borer, 
numbers of eggs than a suscept~ble cultivar Midge, and Head Bug Resistance 
indicating an oviposition nonpreference mechan- 
ism (Rosetto et al. 1975). Its tight glumes make 
oviposition difficult. Also, the closed tight glumes 
of IS-2260 and IS-2263 enable the lines to resist 
midge (Berquist et al. 1974). The level of attack on 
a cultivar may also be a function of the number of 
midge flies attracted to the head (Wiseman and 
McMillan 1968: AlCSlP 1973). 

An antibiosis mechanism has been noticed in 
several midge resistant varieties like AF-117, 
SC-239-14, SC-1759, and SC-17514 and SC-574-6 
(Rosetto 1977). Gowda and Thontadarya (1 978), 
Jotwani (1978) and Page (1979) also found anti- 
biosis to be a mechanism of resistance to 
sorghum midge. Significant differences were 
noticed in the number of flies that emerge from 
the earheads of resistant genotypes compared 
with susceptible ones. Varying contents of tannin 
in the grain are a probable biochemical factor 
imparting resistance. A relatively high correlation 
was noticed between tannin content in the grain 
and midge incidence by Santos and Carmo (1 973) 
and Santos et al. (1974). 

According to earlier workers, short tight glumes 
and cleistogamy contribute to midge resistance. 
On the other hand, several recent studies have 
indicated the presence of resistance in non- 
cleistogamous sorghum lines also. Murty and 
Subramaniam (1978) found no relationship be- 
tween length of glumes, presence of awns and 
rachis length with resistance. Instead, they found 
compactness of earheads associated with midge 
resistance. 

Genetics 

Very little information is available on the genetics 
I-' midge resistance, and there is none on head 
bugs. Widstrom et al. (1972) studied the gene 
effects conditioning resistance to midge. Most of 
the crosses expressed highly additive gene 
effects. An exception was the S-Girl-MR-1 x 130 
cross in which dominance conditioned susceptibil- 
ity to midge injury. Epistatic effects were also 
noticed. More genetic studies are required to 
have a clear idea of the nature of inheritance and 

The quantitative nature of inheritance of resist- 
ance to shoot fly, stem borers, and midge makes 
the breeding problem difficult. This problem is 
made even more difficult because yield is also a 
quantitatively controlled trait. The complexity of 
the problem further increases when breeding 
simultaneously for resistance to more than one 
trait. 

The success achieved in maize at CIMMYT in 
transferring resistance to corn borer and the work 
of Hanson et al. (1972) in developing alfalfa 
varieties possessing multiple resistance by using 
recurrent selection suggest that this approac :- 1 valuable. The use of broad-based, random-mati 
pest-resistant populations should be an appropri- 
ate long-term approach for breeding sorghums 
resistant to several major insects. Pedigree breed- 
ing methods, on the other, hand, are useful for 
short-term gains and for transferring resistance 
for a single pest. 

Based on the stage at which damage occurs 
and the type of damage caused,. the four pests 
discussed in this paper have been placed into two 
groups: (1) shoot pests (shoot fly and stem 
borers) and (2) earhead insects (midge and head 
bugs). 

Two pest-resistant populations, one for shoot 
pests and the other for head pests, are in the 
process of development using ms, and ms, 
male-sterility genes. After their development, 
they will be tested for the first few years using a 
low to moderate insect pressure and then be 
subsequently advanced, using mass selection. 
Once the populations are improved for charactr ' 
like height, maturity, grain quality, and resistance, 
S, testing will be used as outlined in Figure 3, 
Major selection pressure is placed on resistance 
to the shoot pests so that only undamaged plants 
are advanced to the next generation. 

Affected plants cannot be discarded before 
flowering in the head pest populations as they can 
be in the shoot pest populations, since the 
damage occurs only after that period. The recur- 
rent selection system will involve S, testing; 
selection in both S, and S, families will be under 
insect pressure. The half-sibs will be tested under 
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Figure 3. Proposed scheme for pest resistance breeding in sorghum. 
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protection and normal management during the 
main crop season, and selections will be made for 
height, maturity, and grain quality. While testing S, 
progenies during the postrainy season, simul- 
taneous selections for grain size and charcoal rot 
can be made. S, progenies will be tested In the 
main rainy season using moderate Insect 
pressure. 

During recombination, new promising deriva- 
tives with confirmed resistance can be incorpo- 
rated into the populations to increase the frequen- 
cy of genes for resistance and agronomic elite- 
ness. New sources of resistance which are 
agronomically poor should not be directly included 
in the population so that the agronomic features 
of the populations are not adversely affected. The 
source material for other traits, preferably with B 
cytoplasm, may also be fed into these populations 
so as to increase the variability and opportunities 
for simultaneous incorporation of other traits, 

Promising S, progenies may be advanced and 
purified under continuous insect pressures. Later 
their B and R cytoplasmic reaction, combining 
ability, and performance for both yield and resist- 
ance can be tested. The best derivatives may be 
used as improved sources, as resistant cultivars. 
or as hybrid parents, and then some can be fed 
back into the populations. Lines showing B 
reaction, and having appropriate height, flowering 
time, and good combining ability may be con- 
verted into resistant female stocks for the produc- 
tion of resistant hybrids. 

In due course, when the gene frequency for 
resistance and agronomic traits improves, the 
populations can be pooled to bring together 
resistance for all four pests. 

Besides population breeding, pedigree breeding 
is also currently being used as a short-term 
approach to quickly breed for resistance to indi- 
vidual pests and to meet immediate require- 
ments. The procedures for handling donor pa. 
rep's, making the crosses, growing and screening 
for resistance, agronomic traits, and grain quality 
are outlined in Figure 3. There are three basic 
units to th~s approach. Unit 1 involves the streng- 
thening of source material, Unit 2 the develcp- 
ment of agronomically elite lines, and Unit 3 the 
crossing of material in units 1 and 2. Unit 3 
segregating material is advanced with continuous 
testing using lower insect pressures in early 
generations and increasing insect pressures as 
gene frequencies for insect resistance increase. 
Advanced promising entries with resistance 

should be tested internationally if the parents are 
reasonably well adapted. 

In the last few years, good progress has been 
made in developing breeding material with 
reasonably good agronomic backgrounds and 
resistance to shoot fly, midge, and earhead bugs. 
The development of such materials for stem borer 
will take more time. 

Many shoot fly resistant breeding lines are 
available with good levels of resistance. Some 
show better resistance than the best source 
materials (Table 4). Following the ~dentification of 
trichome and glossy traits and the modification of 
the field screening technique, the exploitation of 
variability for shoot fly resistance in many genetic 
backgrounds has become possible. Several shoot 
fly resistant linestprogenies have been extracted 
directly from ICRISAT's advanced populations. 

An array of promising midge resistant deriva- 
tives from crosses with AF-28, IS-12573C. PC' 
65 14. and S-Girl-MR-1 has been evolved. Soniu 
lines have up to 90.95% seed set as compared 
with a maximum of 5% on the susceptible 
checks. 

Several advanced lines with resistance to ear- 
head bugs have been identified directly from 
mldge resistant breedlng material. IS1 2573C is 
a frequent parent in most of these derivatives. 
Some have common resistance to both midge 
and earhead bugs. PHB-156 has good resistance 
and yields well. It is currently being used in Africa. 

Future Plans 

In the future, our priority will be to breed for 
resistance first to stem borers, then midge, 
followed by shoot fly, and finally earhead bugs. It 
may be necessary to initiate a program for 
resistance to the armyworm Mythimna. 

Development of A-lines and hybrids with resid 
ance will be important objectives. 

Screening procedures, particularly for midge 
and earhead bugs, require development before it 
is possible to effectively undertake large-scale 
screening activities. The identification of more 
"hot spots" for each major insect is essential. 

More information on mechanisms and the 
genetics of traits contributing to resistance needs 
to be generated. A concentrated effort will be 
made on the identification of easily recognized, 
highly heritable, and simply inherited traits like 
glossy and trichomes. 



Tabla 4. Promldng rhoot fly mirtrnt -hum 
IIMS idmtHid rt ICRlSAT Cantor in 1SW 
80 thmugh rcnrning and u n  of tho 
@ b y  yld t tkhomd Mib. 

Pedigree 
Oh 

Deadhearts 

(18-5622 x WABC 1121 x PHYRl 
-7-1..1-1..1 57 9 

(IS-84 X IS-10821-3-1 -1 - 1 580 
(IS-1054 X CS-3687)-1-1-1-1 58 8 
( 0 2 2 2 X C S - 3 5 4 1 - l O X I S 3 9 6 2 )  , 

-3-1-1-1 b ' 529 
ChV, X IS-10541-1-1 - 1  .1 50 7 

(UCHV, X IS-1054)-2-1-1 . 1  58 6 
(UCHV, X IS-39621-4- 1 - 1 - 1 53 9 
(UCHV, X IS-39621-6-1 -1 - 1 31 7 
(UCHV, X IS-39621-8- 1 -- 1 - 1 52.7 
(RsIR-S,-100 x IS-23121 

tion, we will be forced to use a large number of 
source lines which can be difficult to handle. 

A search will continue to be made for varieties 
with resistance to more than one trait in order to 
hasten the development of elite varieties with 
multiple resistance. 

The authors wish to thank Dr. K. Leuschner for his 
contribution to the organization of the manuscript 
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